Car Hire (Single Journey)
Cardiff Airport (single)
Bristol Airport (single)

Prices start from
£40
£120

Cars are available for ALL major airports and destinations. To get a quote please
use our online Booking form
Prices vary depending on pick up times and locations
Hire our minibus with a driver to destinations shown below. 6 - 16 Seater Minibuses available.
6-8 Seat Minibus (single)
Swansea City Centre
Cardiff City Centre
Cardiff Airport
Bristol Airport
Birmingham Airport
Heathrow Airport
London Central
Gatwick Airport
Stanstead Airport
Luton Airport
Manchester Airport

Prices start from
£50.00
£60.00
£55.00
£150.00
£240.00
£240.00
£265.00
£280.00
£280.00
£260.00
£280.00

16 Seat Minibus (single)
Swansea City Centre
Cardiff City Centre
Cardiff Airport
Bristol Airport
Birmingham
Heathrow Airport
London Central
Gatwick Airport
Stanstead Airport
Luton Airport
Manchester Airport

Prices start from
£60.00
£70.00
£70.00
£180.00
£270.00
£280.00
£290.00
£300.00
£300.00
£300.00
£300.00

Price is per minibus. Please book our minibuses in advance
Bookings@DrivenTaxis.co.uk

Holiday Time In The UK
6- 8 Seater Minibus (single)
Minehead (Butlins)
Weston S' Mare
Newquay
16 Seater Minibus (single)
Minehead (Butlins)
Weston S' Mare
Newquay

Prices start from
£225.00
£150.00
£265.00
Prices single from
£300.00
£180.00
£300.00

All our vehicles are clean, well maintained and regularly inspected. All our vehicles have
computerised tracking systems to ensure that we know exactly where our vehicles are at any
given time for your safety and all enquiry details. We also track your flights, coaches and
ferryports.
Please feel free to contact us for a quote to any other destinations you require.
Our prices are based from CF36
Deposit payment of £20 (Non-refundable) is required to confirm Minibus bookings, where upon
you will receive a booking confirmation. Payments can be made via Bank Transfer, PayPal, Debit /
Credit Card or cash in our Booking Office.
Bank details: Natwest Sort Code: 54-30-05 Account Number: 33561923 Please use surname as
payment.
Fully computerised booking and despatch system
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Prices could check please check with the office
www.DrivenTaxis.co.uk

